
BlueTel VOIP has everything you need in a business
phone system, without breaking your budget!
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Simple,  

businesses. 
 
You’ve probably 
heard about VoIP – 
voice 

transmits over the 
Internet. VoIP can 
save 30% to 50% 
compared to 

bills, and empowers your business to go far 
beyond the restraints of a typical phone system 

best-

company’s growth. 

 

BENEFITS 
 

*  
 

*
 

 

* No more separate systems for 
phone and data. 

 

* 24x7x365 Support 
 

*  
 

**Easily scalable as your business 
grows 

FEATURES 
 

*
 

 

* Voice Mail and Fax forwarding to 
your company’s email  

 

* Virtual Phone Numbers  
 

* Increased Phone Security  
 

*
 

 

* Advanced Call Forwarding 

Voice over IP Phone System Solution

Business that utilize VoIP save money and gain more communication features.

Make a smart investment with your small business by switching to BlueTel VoIP.

 

 
 

 
With VoIP, your phone data is sent over the 

phone lines).  This eliminates the need for costly 
local phone plans as well as long distance 
services.  In most cases, your current broadband 

slowing down your network use. The costs 
associated with employee moves, adds and 
changes which can cost a company $100 or more 

infrastructure is virtually eliminated with VoIP. 
This is due in part from the significantly lower 

 
  

 
Take your office phone anywhere 
 
Voice over IP uses your LAN to transmit data, and 
doesn’t require extra phone lines to be run 
through your office.  There are many types of 

plugged between your network drop and your 
-Fi-

just need to be in range of your Wireless 
Network. The flexibility of VoIP doesn’t end in the 
office, your phone can go with you wherever you 
need to go, as long as you have a broadband 

-Fi hotspot, which 
means your customers and employees can stay in 
touch just by calling your company’s business 
phone.  Don’t have access to your business 

 
 
 We’re proud that we operate entirely in the US.
with a dedicated and knowledgable team to
assist you with your needs,                                                                      
 VOIP numbers can also be configured to ring 

cell phone and your landline phone, before the 
-

survey conducted by Sage Research, employee 

per employee from the use of Voice over IP 
technology.  

     High Quality Standards



Standard PBX vs. VoIP Comparison Chart

Initial Server Cost

Cost Per Phone

Setup Cost

New Features

Call Capacity

Scalability

Administrative
Support

Upgrading

Disaster Recovery

License Fees

Long distance calls 

High cost 
(can be thousands of dollars) $0

071$071$

Unpredictable costs based on hours 
worked by the IT Tech

Low initial cost usually about $200

   No Additional ChargeAdditional Charges Apply

Call capacity is limited to the number of 
lines purchased   from the phone 
company, and if you exceed the 
amount of lines you get a busy signal

As many as you need

Limited to the size of the PBX Virtually unlimited!

PBX features, routing, and 
Move/Add/Change, must be performed 
by IT Vendor at Additional Charge

Features are available through a web 
based portal where even a non tech can 
do all the changes. Or you could just call 
our Customer Service and we will make the  
changes for you at no additional fee.

Di�cult & Expensive : 
upgrades to features determined  by 
the PBX type- you must upgrade or reply 
to PBX vendor to �nd out.

The client doesn’t need to do anything, 
Our  team of highly technical techs
are constantly doing upgrades 

If  you do not pay your IT vendor for 
backups, you most likely will lose your 
routes, schedules  and settings

BlueTel has all data redundant in multiple 
servers, & in multiple data centers around  
the world.

 Varied by Location None

Varied By Plan Types 
 

Highly competitive prices

Why settle for the limitations of a premises-based PBX system. Hosted PBX from BlueTel 

allows your business unlimited scalability, features that allow you employees to be more 

productive and mobile - all with lower up-front costs and less risk than a traditional PBX.

Standard PBX BlueTel VoIP



Unlimited local and long distance 
calling on select plans

Auto attendant for dial-by-name, 
extension and company directory

Ring groups

Conference bridge

Music/message on hold

Extension dialing

Keep existing business, toll-free, 
and fax numbers

Direct number

Business-class voicemail

Advanced call forwarding

Low international calling rates

Intercom

Call forward/Call transfer/Call 
waiting

3-way conferencing

Enhanced 911 (E911)

Caller ID/caller name display

Virtual Office Online dashboard

Call log

Do Not Disturb (DND)

User Features

Virtual Office phone 
service includes:

Business Features

We’re committed to becoming your #1 choice for 

VOIP service, providing you with competitive 

pricing, top features, the highest voice quality 

and dedicated customer service. We treat your 

business like our own, because we want success 

– nothing more or less.

We provide reliability by setting up our servers 

across country, and the servers take over your 

connections from each other. This will ensure 

you never get disconnected and your business 

can always run smoothly.

Visit us online for more information and to 

calculate your price:  www.BlueTel.com

Why BlueTel?

Testimonials:

Jay Leiner

"VOIP services have never been this good. Our 

business establishment is large with a spacious offices 

that lacks it’s own communication line. Thanks to 

BlueTel, we are able to communicate with different 

offices without having to put up extended phone lines 

for them. We highly appreciate the services of BlueTel - 

all our needs were thoroughly satisfied."




